
 

 

Dam Concerned Citizens 

Minutes of Meeting 

October 14, 2009 

 

 

Business meeting:  Ralph Arrandale, President, presiding.  There are 9 board members 

present. 

 

Secretary’s report:  Minutes of October meeting distributed.  Motion to accept made by 

Jim, second by Sherrie and passed by group. 

 

Treasurer’s report:  (Report given by Sherrie) Exact balance unknown at this time.  Sherrie 

made the motion that Linda Ovitt be paid on the first of each month for her work on the 

DCC web page.  This was seconded and passed by the group. 

 

Committee Reports 

Engineer’s Report by Dick Bovee, new Board member.  Reported that the Independent      

Review Committee had met.  There was discussion of the spillway control, flow diversion, 

and instrumentation.  A sensometer (signal anchor) is part of the permanent instrumentation 

and will be installed.  More that 100 components in the instrumentation.  Life expectancy is 

20 years.  Discussion of construction of the low level structure. 

 

The Factor of Safety is at a level that will match the standard set by Mike Quinn. 

The gates are being delivered.  They will be in place by December.  Reconstruction of the 

dam will be complete by 2015.  The crest wall was probably not discussed by the 

Independent Review Board.  Joint Venture should issue an opinion of the crest wall. 

 

Dick Bovee stated that there should be an independent dam inspector that would report to 

the county supervisors.  

Sherrie felt that Dick Bovee should be retained by the Co Board as consultant.   

 

Siphons will be operating this winter.  They will be removed during the second phase of 

construction. 

 

Report on the SPDES meeting:  Howard.  There are now 30 devices to measure water in the 

snow pack.  There appears to be adequate cold water for the Schoharie cold water release 

proposal. 

 

New Business; 

Presentation for the October Board of Supervisors Meeting.  Ralph will present the report 

from DCC.  Topics will include the crest wall, fresh water outlet,  and Obermeyer gates.  

Bob Price and others developed this report.  Approval from group and the decision was 

made to put this report on the website.   

 

Linda Ovitt presented the website report for October.  (see attached.)  It was decided to 

retain the current logo on the website. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Eleanor L Currie, Secretary 


